T he interf ace (one sti ll hesitates to c a ll it a fusion) bet ween devel opm ental bi o l ogy and evo luti on a ry bi o l ogy is an area of re s e a rch in wh i ch the u n ex pected has become ro uti n e . In this f a s t -p aced world of "evo -devo" -s h orthand for "evo luti on a ry devel opm en t a l bi o l ogy "-pausing for historical pers pective is of ten a good thing. It is therefore appropri a te that Brian K. Ha ll has m ade the history of i deas the cen tra l t h eme of this gen eral introdu cti on to evo luti on a ry devel opm ental bi o l ogy. Vi rtu a lly every ch a pter contains som e d i s c u s s i on of the ori gin and su b s equ en t evo luti on (or is it devel opm ent?) of i de a s , and three ch a pters deal exclu s ively with the historical underp i n n i n gs of the contemporary intellectual world of evo luti on a ry devel opm ental bi o l ogy. This is a welcome feature of the book and one of its many strengths. The discussion of the "body plan" concept is an area in which Hall's historical perspective is particularly relevant. This section alone is well worth the price of the book, given the almost ubiquitous and frequently gratuitous use of the term "body plan" in the contemporary literature.
This second ed i ti on repre s ents an almost com p l ete overhaul of Ha ll 's ori ginal (1992) boo k : It has been ex p a n ded from 12 to 25 ch a pters and is com po s ed of n e a rly twi ce as many p a ge s . This ex p a n s i on is hardly su rpri si n g. The 6 ye a rs that el a p s ed bet ween the publ i c a ti on of the first and secon d ed i ti ons were a peri od of rapid ch a n ge in evo luti on a ry devel opm ental bi o l ogy. It was du ring this time that gen etic eviden ce was first mars h a l ed to su pport the noti on of a com m on evo luti on a ry ori gin for segm en t a ti on and for the eyes of i n s ects and vertebra te s -proposals that remain con troversial tod ay. Al t h o u gh Ha ll does discuss these data, what is su rprising is how little space he Books devo tes to these new discoveri e s . In s te ad , most of the new ch a pters in the second ed i ti on cover topics that would have sounded familiar 20 ye a rs a go, su ch as "tra n s i ti ons in animal evoluti on" and "time and place in devel opm en t ." The ex p a n ded porti ons of t h e book are devo ted largely, but not exclus ively, to a more thoro u gh tre a tm ent of h i s torical issues and to a more det a i l ed ex po s i ti on of vertebra te em bryo l ogy and evo luti on .
In deed , m o l ec u l a rly minded re aders m ay be disappoi n ted by the minimal tre a tm ent given to gen etic and cellu l a r bi o l ogical approaches to devel opm en t a l evo luti on . Th ere is, h owever, s ome disc u s s i on of s i gnaling molec u l e s , a x i a l p a t terning sys tem s , and the Hox comp l ex . These data are nicely woven into the evo luti on a ry history of p a rti c u l a r em bryo l ogical proce s s e s , but the tre a tm ent of these topics is curs ory and l a r gely limited to vertebra te s . In gen era l , these secti ons lack the real insigh t s that Ha ll bri n gs to other topics su ch as h om o l ogy, con s tra i n t , and body plans. Ma ny re aders intere s ted in the evo luti on of devel opm ental processes wi ll rega rd the recent delu ge of data from com p a ra tive molecular gen etics as an i m portant driving force behind the current intell ectual vi brancy of the fiel d . Wh et h er or not this vi ew is ju s ti f i ed , t h ere is no qu e s ti on that a com preh ens ive tre a tm ent of con tem pora ry developm ental evo luti on requ i res a det a i l ed tre a tm ent of gen etic and cellular bi ol ogical re sults and their implicati on s .
Ha ll 's book is stron gly " vertebro -centri c . " F ive ch a pters deal exclu s ively wi t h vertebra te em bryos and many others a re dom i n a ted by vertebra te ex a m p l e s . Focusing mu ch of the discussion on vertebra tes all ows Ha ll to delve more deep ly into the evo luti on and devel opm ent of s el ected fe a tu re s , su ch as tetrapod limbs, tu rtle cara p ace s , and mammalian teet h . This focus comes at a co s t , h owever, for re aders intere s ted in other t a x a . Plants are not men ti on ed at all , de s p i te some be a utiful and perti n en t work that has been publ i s h ed in recen t ye a rs . Invertebra te animals receive minimal attention, despite Hall's obvious interest in the diversification of metazoan body plans. Even the art h ropod s , wh i ch have been stu d i ed intens ively, a re discussed on ly bri ef ly. It is h ere that some re aders wi ll miss a broader phyl ogen etic pers pective , s i n ce the gen etic basis for the divers i f i c a ti on of a rt h ropod tagma and limbs is an are a in wh i ch a stream of exc i ting discoveries has hel ped to tra n s form our vi ew of devel opm ental evo luti on .
Com p a ri s ons to three other recen t books on devel opm ental evo luti on are i n evi t a bl e : Ra f f's Sh a pe of Li fe ( 1 9 9 6 ) , G erh a rt and Ki rs ch n er 's Cell s , Em b ryo s , and Evol u ti o n ( 1 9 9 7 ) , and Art hu r 's T h e O ri gin of Animal Body Pl a n s ( 1 9 9 7 ) . Com m on to all four books is an intere s t in the divers i f i c a ti on of animal body p l a n s . What is stri k i n g, h owever, is how d i f ferent these books are in almost every other re s pect . Th ere is rem a rk a bly little overlap in the examples pre s en ted and even in the ch oi ce of m a j or them e s . This ra n ge of pers pectives is perhaps to be ex pected in a field that is sti ll in the process of i nven ting itsel f , but it make s su m m a rizing the field a real ch a ll en ge . In the pref ace to his boo k , Ha ll ex pre s ses the "h ope that this vo lume wi ll serve as the first com preh en s ive tex tbook in [ evo luti on a ry devel opm ental bi o l ogy ] . " Un fortu n a tely, I don't think any of t h e c u rrent crop of evo -devo boo k s ach i eves this goa l . Ch oosing one amon g these books to serve as the focus of a s eminar or discussion group on evo luti on a ry devel opm ental bi o l ogy wo u l d be difficult. E ach of fers a unique and va lu a ble pers pective , but none is compreh en s ive . Workers in the field wi ll want to re ad them all .
Evol u ti o n a ry Devel opm ent Biol o gy i s prob a bly the single best source of i n form a ti on on the history of i deas perti n en t to devel opm ental evo luti on . Sadly, h owever, the pri ce of this book places it well out of the ra n ge of most young scien ti s t s . Al t h o u gh the em phasis on vertebra tes and the deem phasis on gen e s wi ll make it less appealing to som e re aders , these fe a tu res nicely com p l em ent the approach taken in other recent evo -devo boo k s . Re s e a rch ers coming from a molecular or cellu l a r bi o l ogical back ground wi ll find mu ch in Ha ll 's book that is illu m i n a ting and i n form a tive prec i s ely because of i t s biases in tre a tm en t .
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Ref eren ces ci te d
Art hur W. 1 9 9 7 . The Ori gin of Animal Body P l a n s . U n ivers i ty of Vi r ginia po l i tical scien ce profe s s or James Sava ge firs t began to fo ll ow the issue of ac adem i c e a rm a rking as part of his work for two h a rsh cri tics of the practi ce : form er Un ivers i ty of Ca l i fornia Pre s i den t D avid Gard n er and the late Rep. G eor ge Brown (D-CA). Wh en I spo ke with a co lleague who lobbies for a major East Coast univers i ty abo ut this boo k , h e a s su m ed that, because of Sava ge's backgro u n d , the book would simply pill ory con gre s s i onal earm a rking wi t h o ut cons i dering the re a s ons why it occ u rs . To the con tra ry, this book is not a po l em i c . It presents a clear and balanced explanation of why earmarking occurs and what motivates the university presiden t s , con gre s s i onal appropri a tors , and private lobbyists who make it happen . For univers i ty pre s i den t s , t h e Books competiti on for pre s ti ge in the ac ademic world is measu red in large part by the vo lume of federal re s e a rch funding aw a rded to a campus. For mem bers of Con gre s s ,i n c reasing sen i ori ty and cl o ut bring gre a ter opportu n i ties to del iver for the home distri ct -one of t h eir prim a ry re s pon s i bi l i ti e s , a f ter all-and the l ocal univers i ty provi des a popular outl et for their abi l i ty to exercise large s s e . F i n a lly, for a new breed of en trepren eu rial lobbyi s t s , the pursuit of ac ademic "pork" on beh a l f of u n ivers i ty cl i ents has become an ex trem ely lu c rative profe s s i on .
Ac ademic earm a rking is the practi ce of using legi s l a ti on (usu a lly appropri ati ons legi s l a ti on) to direct funds to a s pecific co ll ege or univers i ty, most of ten wi t h o ut the ben efit of com peti tive peer revi ew. It is one of the most con troversial and po l a rizing practi ces within ac ademic scien ce . E l i te univers i ties tend to a t tract the best fac u l ty-those best abl e to win the com peti ti on for peerrevi ewed re s e a rch funds. The heads of these insti tuti ons tend to be cri tics of ac ademic earm a rk i n g, wh i ch more of ten ben efits insti tuti ons that ra n k l ower in the ra n k i n gs (su ch as those com p i l ed by the Na ti onal Ac ademy of S c i en ce) den o ting qu a l i ty and pre s ti ge . The "h ave -n o t" i n s ti tuti ons seek the h elp of m em bers of Con gress to boo s t t h eir take of federal funds in the hope of rising high er in those ac ademic ra n ki n gs . He ads of those insti tuti ons som etimes cri ti c i ze the peer-revi ew sys tem as an old-boy net work that is bi a s ed in f avor of u n ivers i ties that are alre ady ri ch and su cce s s f u l .
Al t h o u gh his book is not in any way pre achy, Sava ge makes it clear that he bel i eves earm a rking repre s ents poor s c i en ce policy for the Un i ted State s because it bypasses peer revi ew. He pres ents a thoro u gh history of h ow and why peer revi ew in the publ i c a ti on of j o u rnal arti cles and the aw a rding of re s e a rch grants devel oped as the dom inant policy regi m e , d a ting back more than 300 ye a rs . To be fair, he also lays o ut in detail the arguments of peer revi ew 's cri ti c s . Perhaps the most co l orful of these is John Si l ber, who as pre s ident of Bo s ton Un ivers i ty te s ti f i ed before the House Scien ce Com m i t tee in 1987 that peer revi ew "tends to rew a rd conven ti onal re s e a rch at the ex pense of u n conven ti on a l , n ew or imagi n a tive i deas...the unavoi d a ble con s equ en ce of a ny process that rel i e s . . . on a rel a tively s m a ll group of people who are en ga ged in the same work , who talk mostly to one another, and whose po s i ti on in that s m a ll com mu n i ty depends upon the con ti nu ed accept a n ce of the work they h ave done in the past" ( p. 4 0 ) . This book de s erves to re ach a wi de a u d i en ce of s c i en tists and scien ce po l i c y a n a lys t s , el ected officials and their staff, l obbyi s t s , and the gen eral publ i c . Un fortu n a tely, Sava ge's de s i re to assert his own creden tials as an ac ademic theoretician may interfere with his abi l i ty to re ach su ch a wi de audien ce . Th e book would be bet ter, or at least more re ad a bl e , wi t h o ut Sava ge's ef fort in the f i rst ch a pter to ex p l i c a te how ac adem i c pork -b a rreling fits within the "dom inant parad i gm" t h eory of Th om a s Kuhn and "the motiva ti onal approach for eva lu a ting leaders h i p" adva n ced by Donald Se a ri n g. The re ader who stays with the book beyond the ja r gon -f i ll ed f i rst ch a pter, h owever, wi ll en co u n ter a l ively story, even hu m orous in part s , a bo ut a hot and con ti nuing power s tru ggle invo lving some of Am eri c a's most important po l i ticians and univers i ty pre s i den t s .
From my own ex peri en ce as a form er a i de to a powerful Sen a te appropri a tor and now as a staff m em ber to one of t h e h i gh er edu c a ti on assoc i a ti ons (the As s oc i a ti on of Am erican Un ivers i ti e s ) prof i l ed in the boo k , I can con f i rm the acc u racy of Sava ge's account of t h e growth in ac ademic earm a rking du ri n g the last two dec ades and the cre a tive l obbying that accom p a n i ed it.
Sava ge leaves us to pon der some of the important qu e s ti ons ra i s ed by the i s sue of ac ademic earm a rking but doe s not seek to answer those qu e s ti on s . For ex a m p l e , what wi ll be the ef fect of conti nuing pre s su re on US re s e a rch bu dgets as the aspira ti ons of the "h ave -n o t" u n ivers i ties con ti nue to expand? How m a ny large re s e a rch insti tuti ons doe s the nati on tru ly need or can it afford? Is it appropri a te that the prepon dera n ce of federal re s e a rch funds is aw a rded to a rel a tively few univers i ties? On the other h a n d , would any sys tem that distri buted funds on the basis of geogra ph i c equ i ty work to the ben efit of s c i en ce ? Sava ge correct ly ob s erves that the "federal govern m en t's su pport for ac adem i c s c i en ce is not de s i gn ed to prom o te the c a reers of s c i en ti s t s . . . . Nor is it to furt h er the ambi ti ons of u n ivers i ty pre s idents who seek to lead more pre s ti gi o u s i n s ti tuti ons and please boa rds of tru s tee s . Ra t h er, the purpose of federa l su pport for univers i ty scien ce is to en h a n ce the nati on's scien ce and techn o l ogy capabi l i ti e s ; to ach i eve cert a i n goa l s , su ch as those assoc i a ted wi t h n a ti onal defen s e ,s p ace ex p l ora ti on ,a n d p u blic health; and to prom o te the n a ti on's abi l i ty to com pete in the worl d econ omy " ( pp. 1 9 2 -1 9 3 ) . Sava ge conclu des by forec a s ting that ac ademic earm a rking wi ll likely con ti nue for the fore s ee a ble futu re . By shedding light on i t , he hopes to persu ade his re aders to think abo ut the practi ce analyti c a lly. His bel i ef is that federal scien ce funding that pri m a ri ly pursues goals other than the adva n cem ent of s c i en ce (e.g. , geogra phic or social equ i ty, l ocal econ om i c devel opm en t , or incre a s ed pre s ti ge for s pecific insti tuti ons or fac u l ty) does not repre s ent the best and highest use of l i m i ted taxpayer do ll a rs .
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